
ftnlMeriplloii Price-12 Menth«, $1.60
Payahle in Advance.

B. W. BAM., Editor.

Kat«t for Advertising..Ordinär» Ad«
vartlvemcntn, nor square, ono inser¬
tion, $1 ,00;cacti subsequent Insertion,
60 con's. Liberal reduction made
for large Advertisements.

W. w. Ball,
Proprietor.

LAI'RENN. S. L\, NOV. 21, l»oo.
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The News.
President McKinley returned to

Washington immediately on the de¬
claration of the result of the election,
lie was III Hue spirit *, Iiis feathers all
Btnooth and hud a love-feaat with bin
cabinet, Invlt ng sll to stay by him lo
his second term. It is said that Sec¬
retary Of the Treasury, (Sago, will pro¬
bably retire.
At P- kin tbt Peace Commissioners

are settling matters, but the Chinese
don't enjoy the punishment ami bo-
headi' ' of their late leaders who rioted
In blood.
"No the f o'er felt the halter draw,
With good op llOU of the law."
Ltopuhllcan loaders art- at Washing¬

ton arranging for short session legisla¬
tion.
Orokor goes to Gngland. but made a

speech to Tammany's chiefs urging
virtue and reform.
Tho 'Air of all the Russia- has ty¬

phoid fever, (poison susp oted) and all
the v.or'.d Is anxious. He Is a mild-
mannered young man, peacefully In-ellned and hid death might precipitatetrouble world over.
Cuba is trying to make a constitu¬

tion, but the ( onven tion makes haste
very slowly.

Teddy commenced his public career
as a Reformer. Reformers are his¬
torically iconoclasts image smashers.
their mission anti-Chinese to upsetthe old and sol up something new and
better, 'lhoy purify public affairs
lower taxes and lighten the burdens
Of the people. Teddy Roosevelt started
life in tlrs rede and posed in many
high place-, as a purist.a chevalier
Bayard, "sans pure ot sans reproach."
Then he evoluted into a soldier and
rutV rider, then a politician. As candi¬
date for Vice President ho Indulged a
wicked tongue, laying many sins at the
door of Ills neighbor, the Ma'or of
New York, who is a democrat. As Gov¬
ernor of New York, be could remove
the Mayor for his malfeasance, but
Teddy let his little member run riot in
abuse. It is said now that all the
while Teddy, heir apparent to the
throne, was chattering on the stump
about the Mayor s sins, he had in his
pocket documents vindicating the Inno¬
cence of Mayor Van Wyek. Now, that
Teddy should have it wicked tongue in
his head and have little regard for tho
Christian virtue of dealing fairly with a
neighbor is neither strange or unus¬
ual, but the danger lies in the discre¬
dit his example lends to bring on
all that (lass whose vocation is to
cleanse and purify the earth.

There is duscussion proceediug in
the State Press upon the propriety of
giving the election of Judges to the
people and taking it away from the
representatives. We are decidedly of
the opinion that partisan views ought
not to have overshadowing control in
the selection of Judicial officials. For
this reason probably it would be best
to turn the matter over to the people.You may .-tumble i u a hundred inde¬
pendent voters, bul the representative
rarely has the courage of his convic¬
tions political Interest and hopes sway¬ing bis action, i hen lawyers are con¬
stantly under the eve of a wide cou-
stltutency, while legislators have
mesg-o opportunity to judge of their
fitness Both pi na are in vogue In
the Statt s of the Union and little com-
plaint is heard from any quarter. Pre¬
eminent talent is randy round in nnycalling and rarely is a Soul to be found
in the Judiciary. The experiment of
g'ving the election of Judges to the
people can be -nfely made since the
constitution of 1805.

The text runs: Remove not the land¬
marks which thy fathers have set up.Jefferson and IVladlson make them to
read a low tar 11'or tariff for revenue
only, States rights and a strict con¬
struction of the constitution. These
have been tampered with, but tho
scars remain, the lines can be found,
and to these the Democrats must stand
or stand outside in the cold. "No man
can tothe time or tide," and events
must largely .shape ibemsolvOS, but
every question or issue must be re¬
solved to first principles. The minorityin Congress must at once begin its re¬
cord.

# *
*

Congress assembles the 1st Mondayin December and will sit until tho 1th
ot March, (save a Christmas recess,)when the newly olected Congress goesin. But the newly elected Congressdoes not sit until December 1901. ex¬
cept, an extra session be called. This
is very likely to happen as like Tain
O'Shanters Doll we have so much busi¬
ness on band.

Laurons has DO miles of Kail way and
the taxes amount to $11,145.48. Orange-burg has the greatest mileage, l ib, andthe tax Is $17,070.47. Laurens ranks
0th in mileage.

The Orphans' Day.
Thursday, Nov. 20th is the orphans'day! (live, brother, with till your heart,because the Lord has blessed you..There are plenty of orphanages to re¬

member, help your own, and then re¬
member that "there are two hundred
orphans at the Thornwell Orphanage,Clinton, South Carolina, drawn from
ovcry Southern State and some North¬
ern, and even fror "tho isles of tho
sea." They nre from many denomi¬
nations of Christians as we 1 as from
non-Christian parentage. Ilereft of pa-
ronts, they are alone in the wicked

^ world, forgotten, perhaps in tho locali¬
ties from which they came, but loved
and cared for and trained for future
usefulness by faithful teachers and ma¬
trons. Taught a trade and givon mon-
tal train'.ng as well, they loavo their
orphan home to care for themsolvos.Sond your spare gifts to the Thorn-
woll Orphanage, Clinton, S. C.

Brave Men Fall
Victims to Stomach, liver and kid-

noy troubles as well as women, and all
fool tho results in loss of uppotito, poi¬
sons in the blood, backs, he, norvotts-
noss, headache and tired, listless, run¬
down feeling. I hit there's no need tofool like that. Listen to .1. W. Card¬
ner, Idavlllo, Ind. He says: "ElectricBitters are just the thing for a manwhen he is all run down, and don't care
whether ho lives or dies. It did more
to give me new strength and good ap¬petite than anything I could take. I
can now oat anything and have a new
Ieaso on life " Only ">l> conts at Lau*
rons Drug Co. Every liottlo guar¬anteed.

W. J*. KNIGHT,
Attorney at Law.
Will praotlee in all the Stato and

Federal Courts. Strict attent ion to all
business lntru»tcd to him

Ofllce up-stalrs, Simmons' building.

Sullivan Township K. It. Bond*.
Mr. Joseph A. McCullough has gono

to Richmond, Va., and will appear in
tho United States circuit COUPt of ap-poalfi on behalf of several Ollents, in-
eluding tin1 tnx-pavors of Dunklin and
O.ik Lawn townships in the east s

brought by the bondholders of the late
O. K. & VY. railway. He will bo absent
for BOVOral days. Greenville cor.
State.
The issuo of tho above ease (as we un¬

derstand) determines t ho matter of the
bonds of Sullivan Township,this county.'I he subscription is $10,000 and the In
terost for Eovoral years. The decision
of the Richmond Court will probablyend the matter. El). A DVKtu I.si;a.

Ill Memoria in.

¦lennie lt., the little daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J, L. MoCUutOok died on the
17th Inst., at their homo at Ora. She
WSS >;ck only for a short time a: d her
death was very unexpected. The morn¬
ing before her death, very bright,
playful and affectionate In a few
Short hours cold in death's unrelentingclasp.
Mow sad for tho fond parents and

f-iends to seo this fearful monster fa.d
claim'ng hia precious victim. Human
efforts, by loving tender hands una¬
vailing, medical skill baffled, and only
one hope. Hint to Him who said: "Suf¬
fer the little children to coino unto
mo and forbid them not, for of such is
tho Kingdom of Heaven," yet how dif-
floult to be perfectly resigned. Human
nature almost falters when the Ideal
has been taken. Indeed a gloomy and
depressed spirit overshadow tho fond
parents, even though they never mis¬
trust the one that has plucked the dar¬
ling rose-bud, for He has said: "I am
tho resurrection and the life."
Fond parents, we know it is hard,

very hard to give her up, but let ub
rest assured tliat while tho ways of
Providence seem dark and gloomy, and
wo cannot understand now, but soon,
very soon, it will all bo clearly under¬
stood and this apparently blighting
our hopes will only bo tho dealings of
a kind and all-wise Renofactor, tho
tendorest and most gentle way of Ills
great love for us.
How full of sympathy and paternalulTi cli- n Is, "Cast thy burden on the

l.ord and he shall sustain thee." "Com¬
mit thy wa\s unto the Lord and he
shall bear thee up."
One more above to increase our

hope and expectation of that grand and
glorious re-union: one vacant scat that
can nevor bo filled: two little feet that
are stilled forever: but one sweet little
d -.rling added to the jewels above.a
sweet undying memory, but fond hopes
that never die. A star to shine for¬
ever. B

Ited Hot from the Gail
Was the ball that hit G. B. Stead-

man, of Newark, Mich., in tho Civil
War. It caused horrible Ulcers that
no treatment helped for twenty years.
Then Bucklen'd Arnica Salve cured
him. Cures Cuts, Bruises, Burns,
I?oils. Felons, Corns, Skin Eruptions.
Host Pile euro on earth. 26 cts. a box.
Curo guaranteed. Sold by Laurens
Drug Co.

Reduced Hates, Special Occasions, Via
C. \ W. C. Railway.

The c. & W.O. Railway beg to an-
nouce reduced rates from their stations
on account occasions named below:
ANNUAL CONFERENCE M. E. CHURCH,

CHESTER.
Tickets for this occasion at reduced

rates will be on sale Nov. 20th, 27th
28th and ?.9th, with Una! limit, Dec.
0th, 1000.
ANNUAL CONPERENCE, A. M.E. OHURCH,

GREENVILLE.
Tickets at reduced rates to Green¬

ville for this occasion will be sold Nov.
2<iih, 27th. 28th, with final return limit
Dec. 8th, 1000.
S C. CONFERENCE, A. M. E. CHURCH,

ABBEVILLE.
Tickets for this occasion will be sold

Nov. 2tlth to .list inclusive, with final
return limit, Dec. 6th, UtOO.
BAPTIST STATE CONVENTION, GREEN¬

WOOD.
Tickets for this occasion will be on

sale from all stations on Doc. 6th, 0th,
Tcli and 8th. with linal return limit,
Dec. 13th D)00.

W. J. CRAIG,
General Passenger Agent.

Working Night and Day.
The busiest and mightiest little

thing that ever was made is Dr. King's
New Life Fills. Every pill is a sugar-
coated globule of health, that changes
weakness into strength, listlessness in¬
to energy, brain-fag into mental power.
They're wonderful in building up the
health. Only 26 cents per box. Sold
by the Laurens Drug Co.

The best $10.00 suit ofclothes in Lau¬
rens at O. B. Simmons.

NOTICE
.OF.

County Treasurer.

The County Treasurer's Rooks
will bo opott for the colloction of
Stato, Comity and Commutation
Road Taxes for fiscal year 1900 at
tho Treasurer's ofl'ico from Octo¬
ber 15th to December 31st, 1000.

All persons owing property or
paying taxes for others in moro
than one Township aro requested
to call for receipts in each Town¬
ship in which thoy livo. This is
important as additional cost and
penalty may not be attached,. -

Prompt attontion will ho givon
those who wish to pay their taxes
through the mail by chockis,
money orders, otc. Don't forgot
to atamp chocks. Porsons send¬
ing in lists of namos to ho taken
off arc urged to send in early as
tho Treasurer is very busy duringtho month of December.

Tax Levy is as follows:
For State purposes, - - - 5 mills
For Constitutional School

Tax, .... 3 mills
For Ordinary County Tax, 2\ mills
For Interest on Railroad

Bonds, - - - 31 mills
For past indebtedness, - - \ mill
Total County and State, - 14 mills
Extra Tax for Laurens City

Graded School, - )\ mills
Extra Fax Fountain Inn

Special Scho ol, 4 mills
Extra Waterloo Special

School, - - - 2 mills
Cross Hill Special School, - 3 mills
For Sullivan Township I mill extra

for Attorneys fee on Railroad, making
a total lor this Township 15 mills.

All able-bodied malo citi/.ons bo-
tween the ages of 21 and (iO years aro
liable to pay a poll tax of $1.00, exceptold soldiers »vho aro oxompt at 60 yearsof age. Commutation Road Tax $1.60
in lieu of working tho public roads to
be paid at tho time as stated above.
Come early and avoid tho rush. It Is

said there will bo nc extension this
time

Mkcjhkk Ha mi,
County Treasurer.

Laurens, 8.0., Sept, 27,1000-tf.

Catarrh Cannet be Cured J
With local applications as thoy can¬

not roach tho seat of the disease. Ca¬
tarrh is a blood or constitutional dis¬
ease, and in order to cure it von inusi
take Internal remedies. Hall's Ca¬
tarrh Cure is taken internally, and
acts directly on the blood and mucous
surfaces. Hall's Catarrh t'ure is not a

quack medicine. It was prescribed by
one of tho best physicians it] this coun¬
try, and is a regular proscription. It
is composed of the best touios known,
combined with the best blood purlto-re,
acting directly on the mucous sur¬
faces. The perfect combination of the
two ingredients is what produces such
wonderful results in curing Catarrh.
Send for testimonial froo.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.,
Toledo, <>.

Sold by druggists, 76 cents.
Hall's Family Fills are tho host.

For Every Need,
stat ionery noed, wo mean, wo stand
at attention perhaps readiness
would be tho better word. We are
always ready to supply school or
business stationery essentials for
child and adult- Social correspond¬
ence, receives its meed of care and
thought, nnd box letter paper and
envelopes will delight your wife,
daughter, sister. BWeot-honrt,
We carry the latest shades, fall
and see.

Palmetto Drug Co.

State of South Carolina,
COUNTY OF LAURENS.

In the Court of Common Fleas.
J. Wister Guiding and others against
W. C. Golding, Defendant.
Pursuant to the decree of the Court

in tho abovo stated case, I will sell at
Laurens Court House, on Salesday in
December next at public outcry to tho
highest bidder, the following tract of
land, to-wlt: All that tract situate in
the county of Laurens, in 8aid Stato,
on the waters of Reedy River, contain¬
ing Ono Hundred and Thirty-Six
Acres, more or less, hounded by lands
of William C. Golding, Jamos A. An¬
derson, Austin Anderson, Witte Bros,
and others.
Terms.Ouc-half the purchase

money cash, Iho remainder on a
credit of twelve months with in¬
terest from date of sale secured by
bond of the purchaser and mort¬
gage of tho premises. Purchaser
to pay for papers and stamps. Pur¬
chaser may pay his entire bid in
cash.

.John F. BOI.T,
Olerk of the Court of Common Floas

for l.aurens county.
N0V . Oth, H»00.It

State of South Carolina,
COUNTY of LAURENS,
In Court of Common Fleas.

Piedmont Savings and Investment
Company, Plaintiff, against J. H.
Garrison, Defendant.
Pursuant to the decree of the Court

in tho above stated action, I will sell
at public ont-cry at Laurens Court
House, South Carolina, within the
legal hours of sale, on Salesday in De¬
cember, A. I)., 11)00, all that lot or
parcel of land, situate in the city of
Laurens, in said county and State, con¬
taining Five Acres, more or less, and
boundod on the North by Farley
Avenue, on the East by lands of Rosa
I. Calne, on tho South by lands of H.
K. Gray, and on tho West by lands of
W. L. Gray and a public street, being
the land purchased by the defendant of
A. V. Eichelberger.
Terms of Sale.One-half cash, tho

ba:ance on a credit of twelve month*,
with Interest on credit portion from
day of sale, with leave to tho purchaser
to pay the entlro bid in cash: credit
portion to be secured by bond of the
purchaser and a mortgagoof the premi¬
ses sold and by the insuranco of the
house. If the purchaser fails to com¬
ply with the terms of sale the promises
to bo re-sold at his rl*k on the same or
some subsequent Salosday upon the
same terms. Purchaser to pay for pa-
pert and stamps.

John F. BOLT,Clerk of Court Common Pleas for Lau¬
rens county.
Nov. 6th, 1000.41.

State of South Carolina,
LAURENS COUNTY,

I n Court of Common Pleas.
W. W. Simpson as Administrator of
tho estate of J, P. Simpson, deceased,
against II. M. Sparks, Defendant,
Pursuant to the decroe of this Court

in tho above stated action, I will sell at
Laurens, C. IL, S. C, within tho legal
hours of sale at public outcry to the
highest bidder, on salesday In Decem¬
ber 11)00, being the ilrd day of the
month, the following real estate: All
that tract or parcel of land, lying,
bring, and situate in tho city of Lauren',
containing One and Three-eights acres,
more or Itss, with dwelling house,
hounded as follows: on the East by
Walter Gray and S. S. Boyd, on the
West by the lato Dr. J. 1'. Simpson,on
the South by Main street, and on tho
North by a branch, being a lot pur¬
chased by Defendant from N. J.
Holmes.
Terms of sale.One-half of t ho pur¬

chase money to be paid in cash, re¬
mainder on a credit of two'vo months
with interest from the day of snle se-
curod by bond of tho purchaser and a
mortgage of the premises with loavo to
pay tho entire bid in cash, the purchas¬
er to pay for papers and stamps, and if
tho purchaser fail to comply with tho
terms of sale the property shall be re¬
sold on tho same or some subsequent
salesday at the risk of said purchaser.

John F. Bolt,
Nov. f), 1(100 0. o. c. i*.

NOTICE
Tho Grand Jury is going to compol

mo to havo the public roads worked. I
therefore order all toad over-seers in
tlie county to call out thoir hands and
put In their full (4) days on the roads
at once. Othorwlso I will bo com¬
pelled to onforco the law.

R. P. ADAIR,
Supervisor.

Mr. Tom Vance is preparing tobulld
a mammoth livery stable ami has al¬
ready begun the ereotlon of the same.
Mr. and Mrs. .1. F. Thil|H>t, of I au¬

reus, wore at tho homo of the hitter's
parents, Mr" and Mrs. W. B. Nash,here
Sumlay.

Clinton is at last to have an artesian
well and line progress is being made
with the boring. Watet* works and
electric lights will follow..Clinton Ga-
zotto.

Our underwear keeps out cold win¬
ter b'asts and it mak< s a very smallholo in your pocket-book. May savo
you a doctor's bill. Better buy.

Davis, Koner & Co.

t'l'KES BLOOD POISON.
Scrofula, 1'lcers, Old Sores, Bone

Pains Ttlal Treatment Free.
First, second or third statros pos¬itively cured by taking 13, B. B. (Bo¬tanic Blood Halm.) Blood Halm kills

or destroys the Syphilitic Poison in the
Blood and expels it from the system,making a perfect cure. Have you sore
throat, pimples, copper colored BpOtB,old festering eating sores, ulcers,BWOlHugS, scrofula, itching skin, aches
and pains In bones or joints, sore mouth
01" falling hair? Then Botanic Blood
Halm will heal every sore, stop tho
aches ami make the blood I'ore and
Hieb and give the rich glow of hoalth
to the wkin. Over .'1,000 testimonials of
cures. H. B. H. thoroughly tested 30
years. Drug stores $ 1.00. Trial treat-
mem of 15. B. H. free by writingBlood Halm Co , Atlanta, Ca. Describe
trouble and free medical advice given.Don't despair of a cure as H. B. H.
cures when all else fails.

See my line of men's shirts at 4ö
cents. Rig assortment and greatvalues.

O. B. Simmons.

(.'apt. Kan Little, formerly conduc¬
tor on the passenger train on tho C.
,V- W- C . oad between Creonville and
Laurens, now has charge of the freightrunning between this city and Lau-
rens. Greenville News.

Story of a Slave.
To be bound hand and foot lor yearsby the chains of disea-e is the worst

form of slavery. GoorgO D. Williams,of Manchester, Mich., tells how such a
slave was made free. He says: Mywife has been BO helpless for live year.-that she could not turn over in bed
alone. After using two bottles of
Gleotrio Bitters she is wonderfully im¬
proved and able to do her own work."
This supreme remedy for female dis¬
eases quickly cures nervousness, sleep¬lessness, melancholy, headache, back¬
ache, fainting and dizzy spells. This
miracle working medicine is a god¬send to weak, sickly, run-down people.Every bottle guaranteed, only ftocts.
Sold by The Laurens Drug Co.

"HERE IS YOUR HORSE."
There was taken up at my place,Thursday, the 16th day of November,

One Iron Grey mare, with llaxen mane
and tall, whleh the owner can get byproving property and paying for her
feed and this advertisement.

YV. J. DUVALL,
Clinton. S. C.

Nov. l!Uh It.

The Entering Wedge
To your consideration is gen¬

erally the cost,though cost should
always be relative to value t<> be a
fair test.. Tho lumber wc s<dl may
not always be the cheapestiu price,but it's always ohoapest in the
long run, because we give the best
value. Thoroughly kiln-dried,pro¬perly sawed and planed, you'llfind it "matches" well, and will
bo a life-long source of satisfac¬
tion,

R.H.Hudgens&Son.

A Shirt SPOILED
liy mischievous boys, mud-
throwing lads is scarcely
worse than one spoiled by
poor or indifferent laundrywork. Our reputation for
first-class work is well known.
We are doing ;i great deal of
cleaning; and pressing just
now. Let us clean up yourwinter suit.
Hello No. 6o and our wagonwill call.

LAURENS LAUNDRY CO.
T. K. HUDGBNS, Manager

HALL, SIM KINS & HALL,
Attorneys at Law,

LAURENS, Sooth Carolina.
Wo prut.co in all Stato and UnitedStates Courts. Special attontion givonrtolleotlon*.

Several town lots for sale. Saios oflots on monthly installments nogo-tlatod.
W. W. Bam..

Dr. Hole E. Hughes,
OfflOOS.Todd Building, Phone 75; andCotton Mills Store, Phono 10».

Specially prepared for Examin¬ing and Treating diseases of Eyo,Kar. Throat and Nose.

Pays \n Ji»¦ n one has cotton to noil and much
buying to do, for it means Having DIMES
aud DOLLARS, which in the aggregate!represent a larg i sum.

Lauren* Cotton Mills Store
offers splondid opportunity for the study of
values. Peoplo who lind out what other
buyers pay for cotton and what other mer¬
chants ask for goods, and then come here,lonrn that their dollars will go further, and
everything thai they buy is entirely reliable
in quality and correct in stylo. Wo therefore|invite all thopooploof t Iiis vicinity who want
to eel! right and buy right to pay a visit to'

THE LACHENS COTTON MILLS STORE.
D. H. WADSWORTH, Manager.

Are You Interested?

W G WILSON & CO
Will Offer this Week

50 pairs heavy 1 i-| white lilankels ;it $1.50 a pair.
100 dozen children's heavy small rib black Hose | Man¬ufacturers seconds I slightly imperfect, worth 15 cts.

at 10 cents a pair.
75 dozen ladies black hose sold anywhere at 15 cent;

this week here at 10 cents.

25 doze:; tadies heavy white ribbed lleeced Undcrvcsts
at 50 cents a pair.

Misses while and gray Union Suits.all sizes.
One lot Outing cloths, the to cents quality, at 8:\ cent!

per yard.
See these goods whether you buy here or elsewhere. OnePrice to ALL at-

W. 0. WILSON & CO.Laurons, S. C., Sopt IS, moo.

Our entire stock must be sold within the next 60 days

Regardless of COST.
Wo have a well selected stock of

Dry Gioods, Notions,
Clothing, Shoes, Etc,

and tho bargain hunter will find that we mean just what
we say, whou wo advertise soiling out at, (.'OST. Every¬thing sohl for the CASH, no goods will bo charged to any
.one. This salo commenced Monday, November 5thRespectfully,

Laurons Mercantile Company.
The Pi.ac-k.Todd Building.formerly Todd *fe Huff's stand.

PURE
NORTH CAROLINA

KIES ¦ BRANDIES
¦¦< . Direct to the Consumer from the Distiller. >

ÄW" Information and price-list sent upon application. Address.

H. Clarke & Sons.
Statoßvillo, N. C

Glenn Springo Hotel
1 GLENN SPRINGS, Ö. C.

Qtuutty ©$Satatfe&tn Sta»n»%M Ummt&p
LEADS ALL OTHERS.

There is but one Glonn Springs, and it. ban no equal on tho
Continent for the Stomach, Liver, Kidneys,

j Bowols and Blood.

Hotel Open June 1st to Oct. 1st.
'gfftW Ouisino and Servioo Excellent.

IBs KrKaLsst Resort tn t&B Sotitfi,
g0F~ For board apply to SIMPSON & SIMPSON, Glonn Spring

South Carolina. Water $1.75 per case, bottles to bo returned.
Water for buIo by Tho Lauron« Drug Co., Konnedy Bros., Dr. B.

P. Posoy, Laurons, S. C.

at tho conclusion to buy wlion Quality ib mado tho
Prominent Feature, you will make your purchases
at THE HUB. What wo oiler you is New, Stylish,
Up-to-DatP, and tho Prices aro just a Little Lower
than somo Goods can be had elsewhere.
Everything in-.

I)rows Goods, Millinery, Notions,
Capos, Jackets, Roady-to-Wcar Skirts, Etc.

IUWI IMHIMfSnnnmi-r,MKn.......iii.mt.r-.tni'iiMnr,1n>.

Ladies' and Children's Shoes a Specially. > ;

annabnoninnannnaannBnnnnDiiBnnnonrnn

gflF" Call and soo us and our prices will do the rest . Polito and
courteous attention whether you buy or not .

Respootfully,

-* THE HUB *-
Uudor Bou-Della Hotel.

THAT IS SOMETHING THAT IS OF INTEREST
TO EVERY LADY.

Wo invito every lady in this county to call and prico our

Hats to bo convinced that this is tho place to buy.
Full lino of Notions, Cloaks, Furs,

Corsets, Glovos, Neckwear and

everything to bo found in

a ladies storo.

MRS. J. D. ADAMS.

I n Building a HOUSE
Every item counts. Consult us and get the
best Nails, Hinges , and all Hardware at the

Lowest
Figures that they can be furnished. Our line
of Farm Implements, Tools, Chains, Locks,Wire for Fencing, Horseshoes und all kinds
of Hardware are full and UP-TO-DATE.

We aro Never Undersold.
Our Paints are the most reliable. Examine our Cutlery line.itwill save money. Our goods are first-class always. If you buycheaper , you will buy shoddy stuff and lose money in the end.

Brooks <Sc Jones.
tDmW" Corner Main and Harper Streets.

Raise Your Own Broad and Compete tor a Valuable Prize

-OFFERED HY-

The Virginia-Carolina Chemical Company
-FOR THE-

Rest Wheat Crop Mado in the State.
For particulars apply to the Company at Charleston, or anyof its authorized agents in the State.
Competitors must register their names not later than Decem¬ber ist, 1900. Three prizes offered:

A REAPER AND BINDER.
A WHEAT DRILL.
TWO TONS STANDARD AMMONIATED FERTILIZER.

C f

mm)
THE OLD FIRM? KENNEDY BR0S.Äho undertaking business at the old stand. COFFINS, CASKETSand ROBES, and HEARSE, at tho

..^.LOWEST PRISES.
A continuance of tho generous patronage hitherto extended r->rtpeetfully solicitod. KENNEDY BROS., Laurees, S.C


